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"I fBv" the Associated : Press.) the' world's light heavyweight
eral years ago,Vryear-ol- d vj&. Mellon1 bf amPio"

. Eugene Crifui of

The Associated .Press. ) Charles
A. Com!skey, president of the
Chicago White Sox, whose base-
ball team was nearly broken, to

France, holder
of -- the European featherweight
title, arrived today aboard the pieces aft3r the 1919 world set -

Aev YorK strokedjxiords crew
"J up the Thames td triumph this af-- fi

ternoon In Oxford-Cam- -

bridge' race over the four and one- -
liner Paris in quest or puginislic Mes scandal. In a deposition tak- -

laureis nere. , en for use In the suit of Joe
r. if ' m

Vriqui is unaer coniraci wim Jackson for $100,000 damages
Tom O Rourke. matchmaker of to be heard wlthln ten davs in
the Polo Grounds Athletic club. Milwaukee, test;fied, it was
for tnree matches ia tae united 1 learned today, that not until

v.ith Coveriy of Stanford at (he
finish. Martz' time for the 4 4 0-- . WILLAMETTE WIPJE

been Wheaton college's first de-
feat in two years. The Willamette
team will leave Chicago Monday.

pitches Cicotte- - made a confes-
sion of the alleged "sell out"
was he able to obtain any direct

is to be made into one of the
prize beauty spots of the city.
It has been proposed to take
down the old athletie field fence
and leave- - the field open, . to be

quarter mil; course from Putnej
to Mortlake."- - v

'!'!-".-
- The American stroke pu'Ied the

' 1 dark . blue eight ahead of " Cam- -
bridge at the start of the grind

: and held them all the way,-an- -j

swering with fine Judgment ery
challenge of his opponent. He-- ;

. hind him sat young English-oars-- -.

men Vahd : another American, v K.,'
i Keith Kane,, at No. 4, wh last

l'i year pulled a blade for Harvard!
wnen Oxford crossed thp fin- -

mak.'ns It far more sightly than
the present staring whitewashed
boards. It would allow ot some
grading that would revolution-
ize the. general appearance of the
whole campus.

Stales. '

Criqni is 31 years old and has
a record of 101 ring battles in
13 years-- .

In the Wor'd war a German
bullet tore away part of his jaw
while he was peepinj? over the
parapet of a trench. The shat

yards he ran was 4 8 4- -5 seconds,
according to coach Dean B. Crom-
well of the Trojas, a new record
for the U. S." C. track.

confirmation of reports or1 a
"frame up." The Cicotte con-
fession occurred in September , ILL. policed when there are pay games
of 1920.

The Scientific American offers
a reward of $5000 for a real
ghost. We presume the sort ot
a ghost that is supposed to walk
in every newspaper office Satur-
day night would scarcely do.
Exchange.

WIXS MEETPror to the play in? seasontered portion was reconstructed
however, and; his boxing was not
impaired by the loss..lih line threefourths of a length

v." ahead it was Mellon who was the fofheDecision in Debate Accorded
by Professor Mode of

Chicago UniversityQ hero of the event that had brought
I.', a half miiydn spectators to the i. U)M EMIT.BASEBALL WiHamette Homes Vacantbanks of the Thames. It was the

S

KANSAS,' CITY. Mr., March 24.
(By The Associated Press.)

The Univers ty of Kansas "won
the 1923 Missouri Valley confer-
ence indoor track and field
championships here tonight in
the second annual conference in-

door meet, scoring 39 points.
Nebraska was second with 30
points.

During Easter Vacationfirst time in his life, he had ever March 24. nThe Willamette affirmative de- - pII. H. E
MOBILE, Ala.,

(Exhibition.)
Philadelphia Ai .

Mobfle Southern
0.9 11 bate team, composed of Rodney

of 1920 Mr. Comiskey testified
that Jackson had been signed for
three years at a salary of $8.-00- 0

a year, a $3,000 increase
and that Oscar Felsch and
Charles RIsberg also had been
?tven contracts at increased sal-
aries.

After Cicotte made h!s state-
ment, he said. Com'skey suspend-
ed the accused- - players.

Then the state's attorney had
the accused ball players Indicted
oh charges iot conspiracy and
they were tried and acquitted-Jackso- n.

Felsch and Risberg
11 have filed suit for $l00.O0U

Heauces of the week's vacation
for Easter time, Willamette unir--5 4 Alden, Robert Notson and Robert

i Ogden, Harris,: Hasty and Brug-g- y;

Sigmun, McCabe and Long.

j rowed , in an inter-varsi- ty race.
'.. Mellon, though the lightest

oarsman in either shell weighing
.155 pounds stood the severe
mental and physical strain won-- c
der fully. After coming to a ha?t

J at the end of 20 minutes and 54
u seconds of . probably the hardest

' tfil he ever knew, ihe New Yorker

Littler, debating on the subject, IIZ." ' 5 " TtWs week- - Most te studentsResolved, That the United States left for their homes Friday. Anshould enter ' the League of Na
tions," received a decision overLAKELAND. Fla., March 24.

Maidenhood precedes woman-
hood aa the flowers precede the
fruit; and how swiftly the gener-
ations of flowers pass!

Wheaton college, Illinois, last
even larger proportion of the
students are out of town than
left during the Christmas vaca-
tion, it Is understood. The fra-
ternity and sorority houses are

(Exhibition.) Vr R. H. E.
Cleveland Americans. 7 11 2 night, according to a telegram rerestea msneaa on nis bands a

celved at a late hour from Robmoment In a posture of fatigue. Cincinnati Nationals. . . .4 11 1

ert Littler, managerUhle, Morton and.Myatt: Don- - l .! 1 . . . .
T. G. Mode, professor at the t "-- uesenea. ana uausan- -ohue, eBnton ' and Wingo.

ach for tock salary and damage
o their reputat'on against Cort-ske- y

and the American Ieagua
baseball club.

if but he .;. quickly smiled, at the
' swarm of surrounding craft come
1 tor cheer-'th- e crew witk whistle
blasts and shouts of the passen- -

University of Chicago, decided in "e nau nasn 1 enough girls left
j Tim Uifeat, HwM, batot tad fiawl

wwmhiin ob tha Pacific Ocaaa. 10
aU.rlo Japan 14 daya to China 18
daya to Manila. Fraquant aailinga boaa

2 4:DALLAS, Tex., Marchn pers. The rival strode, T.. R.; B.
(Exhibition.) I ' R.

favor of the affirmative. Most of ocenuy intimidate a ghost,
the negative points refuted were Class work is to be resumed on
said to have been unanswered and APril 2. -
the affirmative was judged su- - Tha campus improvement force
perior in delivery. The negative's na started la for its spring cam- -

iffH. E
,10 2
10 2!

rf a'jnaers. However, lay. Hat back,
1 deaf to the shouts from thousands
:'1 of throats. . L

St.- - Louis American ; . . . 6
Dallas Texas league....! Thye-Gra- nt Wrestling

Vaacouwar, 0. C
Gi full perticuUn frmm local ttmmmikip

mgtnt$ r ' .

W. II. Dearon. Gen. Agt. Vt.gr.
Vftt Canadian Pacific Railway,
'55 ..Third Street, Portland, Ore.

substitute plan of a world court jP:gn r campus beautificatlon.Dan-.- ,Wrfght, Bayne, Kraft.1 IT SPANS THE VORIO X iMatch in Portland Draw

PORTLAND. Or., March 23.
was successfully refuted. V line planting of trees and roseforth and, Severeid, Collins; Love,N'W.XORK, March 24, Chase

Mellon. 'prominent' New York law- - This is understood to have I "ushes is to be carried on stead- -Bryan and LIngle. f::

Ted Thye, cla'mant- - of the light iy. and the Willamette campus
heavyweight wrestling title nd

VA Tom Grant of Spokane went toAD A ll 1 ONE NIGHT ONLY ill l
iM-r- .. jrra draw In their match here to-

night. Thye took the first fallnn1 iv - iWED., MARCH 28
in one hour, four minutes three
seconds with a wrist lock and

Box Office Seat Sale Tuesday, 10 a. m.
Mail Orders Now ! ' f

WAGENHALS & KEMPEU' 1. Present ' Y i

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MYSTERY PLAY MEN W'-- UGrant won the second fall in 11
minutes fire seconds with a head- - up

...

ress
For-- -

lock. As there remained but; six
m'nutes left to wrestle following
the second 'fall andi as' neither 1

man could getr th deciding fall
'A

in that time the match was called
a draw. Thye weighed 18 12
pounds to Grant's 173 1-- 2.
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EASTER TIME

IS SPRING TIME
And Springtime is Time for that New SuitStandford Defeats U. S. C.

75 to 56 irr Track Meet

LOS ANGELES, March 21
dzJ

AND HERE IS THE1 ONE
PLACE TO FIND JUST

WHAT YOU WANT

tW4f r I;

y-
-

laniord university defeated the?
university of Southern California

Our showing of spring woolens was never so large
nor complete. Buying early and in large quan-
tities we can show you a very substantial saving.

"Eventually You AVH1 Buy Merchant ."
Tailored Clothes." .. '

in their track meet here today 7.".

BY

i

Si

u

to: 56. Cardinal athletes swept
the field in four events. IN CLOTHES

Otto ; Anderson was high man
for the Trojans, scoring 18 of IISC
;6 points by winning both hurdle
races and the broad jumu and

Mary Roberts rineviart & avery iiopwood
? NOTE: "The Bat" played for over two! years in New
York; more than a year in Chcago and will soon pass
the first year mark in London. New theatrical records
were established in each city. Tt; will be presented here
exactly as it was in New York pity and Chicago and as
it is , now playing to phenomenal business in London.

At Real Moderate Prices

All the New,placing- - second in the 100 vard D.HMosher
Merchant Tailor

'ash. Paddock and X orm. An.
ltrson each made 10 points.i 11.(1 t Oi jSiSBiit !m tAside, from the running of Pad
dock the biccest thrill nf ihJ Goods Sold by the Yard

1

468 Court St. ' : Phone 360i Styljneet was In the relay where
Martz, the last Trojan runner, cutFuri esnil $smm .vi; lGet Your

Seats JEarly
Not a Motion

i

..L Picture
Sown a lead of 15 yards nru tied

ills
. fern-- . i fljv

Are here in styles and patterns
that will please the most partic-
ular.

Extensive Showing

; (Prices:
Balcony $1.65
- and $1.10

Orchestra i$2.75 ':
Dres-- s Circles 2.20:

Galleryrnol re-.- 1

served. 55ct SPRING SHIPMENT OF 4

.3 31 tes-Stre-et $25 to
$37.50o

Shirts, t,;.:'--
Thil Bayes of Salerri Vs.! Soldier Archer of'San Diego, PMWM---- : AV You will enjoy looking over our

most complete showing of spring
Suits and we will enjoy the op-
portunity to show you.

JUST ARRIVED
r qainerweignis- - rb uounds j

'"':-)-. ' " "t. f ; . ' '

; --. .'
Bill Hunt of S;ilem vs. Young Peter Jackson of Portland

Return Match Heavyweights 6 Rounds

Kid Kream of Chemawa vs. Lefty O'Dell. San Francisco
6 Rounds il k: V

Chet Lindlcy, Sabm Fireman, vsVArmin Banks, Salem
i Middleweight 1i Rounds i

The Fox Midgets of Independence
i Gnat Weights i Rounds

MAKE THIS

YOUR STORE
FOR FURNISHINGS

Phoenix Hosiery- -
Schoblc Hutsf
Manhaltcn Shirjs

"

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

$2.50, $3.25, $3.75, $4.00, $5.00
Wonderful Patterns and Fabrics Big. full-c- ut Shirts None Better

. ED: CHASTAIN -

305 State Street

v Now is the Time to Get Your.

"' EASTER SUITS
2 Pair Pants Sport Suits

I SALEM ARMORY
I ' ' y hmAuspices of Company

,

F
'' 'f - r; i

'

LADIES FREE

8:15 P. M.
For Belter Service and Belter Values

ill I II 11 I1A M

ji He. m!.!, i;! $25.00-
. ; l ' ': - .... '':.-- . . :r ' ;,. ,

Open Until 9 p. m. Saturday
an s Diioo
41C STATE ST. : ELLIS E. COOV

SILVEUTON

il WM. A. ZOSEL )
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